Association of WNK1 exon 1 polymorphisms with essential hypertension in Hani and Yi minorities of China.
The association of polymorphisms in exon 1 of the WNK1 gene with essential hypertension in the minority groups of Hani and Yi of China was investigated in the case-control study. The sequence of 1257bp containing the WNK1 gene exon 1 was determined in 1307 individuals (649 essential hypertension subjects and 658 controls) to identify SNPs in Hani and Yi minority groups. Four of eleven previously known SNPs (rs3168640, rs11885, rs11554421 and rs34880640) were identified. The SNP analysis indicated that SNPs rs11885 and rs11554421 were significantly associated with hypertension in both Hani and Yi populations, and rs34880640 was significantly associated with hypertension in Hani but not in Yi population, adjusted for covariates. Haplotype analysis indicated that the haplotype H1 significantly decreased the risk of hypertension in both populations. These results suggested that WNK1 polymorphisms were involved in the predisposition of essential hypertension in Hani and Yi populations and its effects showed a clear population specificity. This finding supported the importance of population specificity in determining the genetic factors associated with diseases and thus disease treatment.